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BAND Rascal Flatts
HEADS Remo
CURRENTSETUP 8 years
ln a town like Nashvillewhere session
drummers are a dime a dozen, Jim Riley
has to bring his A game every day,
whether he's recording with Rascal
Flatts or teaching drum lessons from
home on his days off. Could it be that
drumhead expertisesets him apart from
other country drummers? Nah, but we
thought we'd pick his brains anyway.
HEAD CHANGEFREOUENCY?SnaTe
roughly every three weeks, bass drum
once a month, and tom heads roughly
every four shows. 'After that point I've
beaten them so bad that they will not
lune as low as I like theml'
EV E RCHA N GE 'E M?On ce a month
when on the road. "Believe it or not,
bottom heads take quite a beating.
When you hit the batter head, it sends
a column of air straight at the bottom
head. The bottom head will flex and
bubble out" he explains."Let me tell
you, if you want to bring the sound of
your kit back to life change the bottom
heads. Your drums will singl'
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STUDIO SETUP VS. LIVE,"On the
road, durability is a factor and I tend
to bash out there. Also we are looking
for a sound that will project. In the
studio I like to get a much warmer
soundl' which m eans coated Am bas sadors on the toms and snare (clears
on the resonant side), and a PowerStroke 3 on the bass sans Falam
Slam patch. "The patch tends to rob
you of low end in the studio. I love the
sound of a felt beaterl'
DAMN STRAIGHI BOTTOMHEADS
MATTER."l'm very particular about the
bottom heads that I use. l'm nol a fan
of thin bottom heads. People's reasoning for buying them is usuallythat they
think they will ring longer. I feel like
they give the drum a very brittle tonel'
WIDE-OPENTUNlttG. Riley's philosophy is that natural ring and subsequent
decay may sound big when isolated
but once it's thrown into the mix it gets
swallowed up by the guilars and other
instruments."lf you tune a tom to go
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'thud'then il will soundevenshorterin
the mix.Thebassdrumfor me is a diffefentstory.I tendto useeitherhome
bedroompillowsor one of the blankets
that my auntknittedfor mel'
.AbAREBEARING
EDGESA FACTOR?
Mostof my drumsaremodsolutely.
ern-eraLudwigClassicswith no reinforcinghoopsand a sharp45-degree

angle bearing edge. They have very little contact with the head, so the head
rings longen This means I can use a 2ply head and still get the drum to ringl'
BIZ AR R ET U N IN G S." F or a bonu s
track on the Flatts' last album, we
taped about three sheets of paper to
the top head of the snare and toms. lt
cn r r n d o d
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